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, Mr. and Mn R. J. CUrtt fof Mount
Tabor entertained a group of jfriends at

Miss! Korn, who Has been tb .house
guest of her launt Cor "the past three
months, will; return to 'Iter I home Mis& Slmedley IsMiss Richen I

Isi Bride M
OverlOOGuests
Call to Greet
New York Folk

card and danclngi Saturday evening.
Those present wer Mr. and !Mra.F.
L. Cameron, Mr. and M- - P. --J.
Comera,Mr. and Mrs.; R. R. Quick.
Mr. and Mrs. R, H. Strwckj Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur-- Stockman;- Mr. and ' Mrs.
Clyde McCaU; Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Kllmenhagen, Mr. and Mrs. 4,1 S.'Fra-zl- er

and-Mr- s. Charles Camber. t . .,1-

.i.i v :. e , i u:

The Presidents' Association Ladies
of. the 1 Grand Arniy of the Se public
wilt meet Tuesday at Community house;
15th and Spokane avenue, jA potluck
dinner will be served at noonL A. busi-ne- es

meeting will: j be ; held at 1:30
o'clock.! i AU members are asked to
attend.

A farewell dinner was given by a
number ofd-tim- e friends a the home
of Mrsi iF. W. Austin, honoring Mrs.
Clarence M Olmste&d. who jls moving
to Albany. Places were laid for 21
guests, Mrs, Olmstead was presented
with a gift, 4

.

Alpha ,reita chapter of (Alpha XI
Delta entertained with a dancing party
Saturday evening.! Guesta i Included
girU who expect to enter the Oregon
Agricultural college in September,

v ,1,1 m w- t.
! Mr. and Mrs. F fJ. COmera, No. J53

Ernst 49th street, have returned to
Portland from an extended trip; through
California. They were accompanied
home by little Betty Wilkeeon of Los
Angeles, r

ORE than 190 guests called during
the tea hours to ; greet' Mrs. S. Z--

Mitcheli and her sister, Mrs. Charles
M Maxwell of New Tprk, ;who are vis-
itors in the ' ctsy t Alexandra court,
and who were entertained at a tea,
Saturday by their niece, Mrs. Dom J.
Zan. At the tea table Mrs. William D.
Wheelwright, and Mrs, Joseph Nathan
Teal presided during the afternoon,
and assisting about the rooms were a
group of the younger! maids and ma-tron- s.

'
i ' I'M1

Mrs. Maxwell ; and Mrs. Mitchell
have been : entertained on several

during the j week. Monday
Mrs. E. M. Andrua was hostess for a
bridge affair for their pleasure. The
Misses Vida. and Marguerette Mart
shall entertained at j bridge for the
visitors Thursday afternoon at their
home at the court.

J h
Mrs. Max Friendenthal. with her

daughter, Miss Maxine5 friendenthal,
her niece, j Missi Ruth Korn of San
Francisco "and Mrs. E. A. ,Hall com
pose a Jolly party who motored to
Seaside for a few days last week.
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Ji-A- i Johnston
I' rr,. ' i

nvarHage of Miss Qdelle RichenTHE Mrs. John Richer of
No! 28$ East Eighth street, tfl Mrj, i,
JL; Jbhttstonr of this cilyfiwaatlsoleinn
ised at the ihbme'of the hrldes annt
Mrs. m.t Freyj-rNo- ;,liSi .East ;'taJa
street Wednjesdajr eyeninjt In the Pfesi
ence of abot friends Sind ;elatvei
rf the brldaji couple, ;f Thi senfice-Wa- s

read'by the iRey. y. X PetereiL ' "j

The bride 'was handsomely-gOwne-d i
ivory toned satins' with trimmings of
old lace, ana a wedding ;veil,:Of trull
and laces Her boquet was off valley
lilies and Orchids. -- Her sister, Miss
Edwin a Richen. gowwed : In peach jcolf
ored taffeta! and carrylnk CecU Bruns- -

ner roses was' bridesmaid; The brfdajn
hymn was jsung by a cousiR of the
bride. Miss Kathryn Knechtl. accom- -

paniedi vtoy i her .sister. Mis Clara
Knecht. who also played - the wedding
march.i i l l. li T

Afteif a fcrlef trip to the '! Oregon
beaches. Mr. and Mrs. Johnston will
make their home at Wellesiey; court j

HE final word in!

Hats of thati higK
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Furs and Individual Style Shops . !

! 1
;

" i Broadway at Morrisq 1
'
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Tim Hat SII iinif(9nippQ:ts
'

shortly. 1

Among the house Jjarty groups who
are enjoying'! an outing; at, the beach
over Labor day holidays is one. which
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Henry; Clay
Judd, Miss Elisabeth! Haney. Miss .Vir-
ginia Mears. i Mr. Hugh Burdett Mo
Guira and " Hr. Frank Dickson, i Tha
party is at " Tagg's 1 1aria hea :Gear--
hartn t

Mrs. Harry' B Trowtrldg plans! to
leave the city this week; for ianj ex-

tended ' trip, idurlng". .wblc4.4 sb. will
visit j friends land relative in eftver.
Colo;, her old homej and Des Moines.
Iowa, and on her return to the; coast
will spend some time: In jsouthern-cau- -

fornla. ; 5 4. !" Y f

Thie marriaire.of Mis Meta Dekker
of th PnrtlaiJ 'r!hii.ntr! of (th! Ameri
can Red Cross - and George Hub
bard, who Is In American Legion! work
in Seattle, took pU, 4 Friday in! Seattle
where they will make their home, j

'

T lj . M V f'
Mr. and Mrs. George Cl Blgeliw have

retartied to the city following a inotorK
trip to wriusn comniDiaiana ttain- -
ier Rational park. - I'M? .4 4 i;:

T r 1 t ' I

. Mr, and IMrs. IGeorge; Archibald
Kingsley are spending the week-n- di at
Gear hart over Labor aay.i is

. .j i j r r'"-
Mrs- - Anthony Euwer is spending! a

few days at a beach resort --near Se--
attlei where she is vultihs friends.

T
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window space
Fall hats2

Mamddi.at Hteh
Ndqn.; Sajturday
rpHE i marriage of M3s. Gsa?tak
J. Smedley and Mrl Charles , Bona- -
durer of fjthisj ilty took place at th
home of lhe bride's parents. Mr. and
Irs. T-- .r, Smdley jt No.' 26S jEast

16th street, Saurrtay; at high moon,
Th servfee w$ readj In Oia presenca
of Immediate relative and a few ;kse
friends of thai bridal Icouple, the 3iev,
Oswald i"Vf.s Taylor officiating, and the
cerem6nyj waa followed by a wedding
;breakfastllTef wete na attendant
except the iittie" niece of 'the .bride.
Miss MSry ElliAbeth Shlvley..wboi was
flower sifll ' Tfee bride- - wore a gown
of whi Canton crepej "with a weddln
Veil of tull and a headdress o orange
blossoms. jHer i flower "were Ophelia
rose and valley lilies. : Preceding the
ceremony! the 'bride's-sister,- ; Mrs, J". E.
Shlvleyw sang a wedding, hymn end; was
accompanied ;. bf Miss Lulu Forester
on the plajiO; Mss Forester also played
the wedding march., Mr. Bonadurer 1

with i thej Packard Motor (company In
Portland land j with his bride will

a nw hoipe in tnbbett street.
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A MONG the interesting visitors in the city during the summer months are Mrs. Robert C.
French, who has been the guest of Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Smith; Miss Marjorie Lewis, who

has been the guest of Mrs. H. R. Albee for several weeks, and Mrs. Julia L. Davis of Ko-kom- o,

Ind., who has been visiting Mrs. U. G. Smith. Mrs. Fred Olson recently left the
;ity for an extended trip Fast.
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Fall "Hats in a gala showing Tuesday

j j i j j t j

Shop in the sweepnig capeline thai Lichtensteinl affectsof Miss Fraihces Cook, whose mar-
riage to Dr. jJohn A. Saari will take
place Thursday at Grace Memorial
church. At attractively appointed

tyne one associates with'

... .

tjicorne! favored tdf Henri Bendel; m the jmodif ied poke ofjB ruck-Weis- s.

Hats with the stamp of authprijty from America's; famed niak--

MissVanWaters
Tells News of
Her Betrothal - quite the largest collection ever displayed ik. Portland ! There

models from j

Heriri Bendel
Lichenstein
Arnold :" -

Ferle Heller
B ruck-Wei- ss

i
- ;

Kurzrrtann
Rawak
Bonhotal
Randa
Cupid

i ' r

E.

Andrea
Comello
Warshauer
Sporiex

Lotiison

Dr. oaan ana
MissCookGiven
Social Honors

JOHN" A. SAARI and his fiancee.DR. Frances Chadwick Cook. wMose
marriage is to. take place Thursday at
high noon at Grace Memorial church,
are being extensively entertained by.

" '' Portland friends. A very enjoyable
dancing party was given by Mr. and
Mrs. E. R. Wigglne at their Irvlngton
home in honor of Miss Cook and Dr.
Saari Saturday evening. The evening
w as spent in cards and dancing. Those

atended wre : Messrs. and' Mes-dam-po

Frank V4 Cook. E. R. Wiggins,
.li-- 'arl. J. Arthur Norman, E. H.
H- - --

. Berg, C. A. Marsch, C. E.
Vo -- harles Swindell, William Saari,
A.- -' Veils, O. lu Regan. Roy Bishop,
lr. and Mrs. N". C. Hampton. Mrs. L.
C. Cavanaugh. Mrs. McElfresh. Misses
,Frances Cook, Eva Nordstrom. Edith
Strowbridge, Dr. John A. Saari. Messrs.

, Eugene A. Nordtrom, Ernest N. Nord-- ;
strom. Shelby "Wiggins, Victor Daniels,
William Badger and Paul Norman.

Dr. Saari and Miss Cook will be
honored" . with a dancing party at the
Hotel Portland ballroom

- night by Messrs. Ernest M. Nordstrom
: and Eugene A.! Nordstrom and their

sister. Miss Eva Nordstrom. Mr. Eu-
gene Nordstromi will act as best man
and Miss Lela Richardson as maid of
honor at th wedding.

Mrs. O. E. Mitchell, mother of Mrs.
John A. Keating, who is spending a
few weeks in Portland, is a visitor
here for a fortnight. Mrs. Mitchell ar-

rived from San Francisco Friday and
Is on her way to her home In Georgia.
Mrs. Keating will remain in the city

j at least two more weeks before return- -
ins to her new home in "the South.
Miss Haliie Keating is attending Miss
Burke's school tn San Francisco.

The Misses Clara and Ella Strauss,
who have been the guests of their
brother. Nathan Strauss, who lives at
the Hotel Portland during the aumr
.mer. returned to their home in New

a sprinkling of hats from Paris designers

tables, cover were placed for Miss
Cook, Mrs. Jfick Fletcher, Mrs. F. V.
Cook, Mrs. m C. Hampton, Mrs. E. J.
Davidson, Mfs. Fred D. "Weber, Mrs.
Nelson Jacobfeen, Mrs. Fred C. Dose,
Mrs. V. Berg,: Mrs. Charles H.i Marsch.
Mrs. Earl Djudley, Mrs. John Saari,
Mrs. Clarke jFryer, . Mrs. W. J. Kuhl
Mrs. Homer (oehJer, Mrs. E. R. Wig
gins. Mrs. El H. Holt. Mrs. William
Saari and a Miss Gertrude Druck
Ulutsch. Honors were won by Mrs.Wiggins andfMrs. Jacobsen.

jiirs. j . ii. jveuy had as
their, guests tt dinner at Buena Vistaapartments 'fhursday evening Captain
taaie mckenbacker. "ace of aces
cridited with26 German planes during
ine late war na Major Reed M. Cham-
bers, third American ace who is known
to have brought down six Boche planes
during his fervice overseas.. M'ajor
Reed and Captain Rickenbacker left
the city Thurfeday night for San Fran-
cisco. I

Miss Georgina Gerlinger, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George T. Gerlinger,
has returnedj to the city from a visit
of several weks in California. MissGerlinger motored south with; friends,
visiting the Oregon caves and Crater
lake eh rout. She spent some time
with relatives in Oakland and re-
turned Sunday. She will be a stu-
dent again at the University of Ore-
gon this yeai".

The marriage of Miss Margaret lb-bots-on

and Mr. Kenneth Harvey was
quietly solemnized August 8i at the
First Methcxfst church, the Rev. F.
M. Jasper officiating. The bride is a
Jefferson high school girl and is thedaughter of Mr. and Mrs. G.i W.

Aftf a irip by motor to
Klamath Falls Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
will make ter home at No. lwS2 East
21st street nfrth. ,

? j

Mr. Carltonl H. Fisher and Miss Etta
Aiiree were (United In marriage Aug
ust ( Dy jjr. .. u. wrlght at his resi-
dence. No. 5 ft) East 20th north, Port-
land. Mr. $. H. Brown and Wifw
Louise Milleif were attendants at theceremony. .

j

Mrs. HomeitGoehler was hostess, fora bridge luncheon for Miss FrancesCook, bride-ele- ct of Dr. John A-- i Saari,Friday, at he$-- home in Laurelhurst.

Vazzelin-V- iMaisori

Andrea contributes largely to this exquisite
collection, vyith clejverly fashioned hats that
follow tne Fall trend faithfully-- i at excep

A XXOUNCEMEXT has been made
-- - of the engagement of Miss Rebekah
Van Waters and Mr. Lee Bajtholo-me-

The news was told during a re-

cent house party at the summer camp
of Dr. and Mrsv George B. Van Waters.
Dr. Van Waters is archdeacon of East-
ern Oregfoh and is a delegate to the
General Convention of the Episcopal
church and Mrs. Van Waters is widely
known as a worker in the woman's
auxiliary of the church. Mr. Lee Bar-
tholomew was a student at the Uni-
versity of v Oregon and a .member of
the Kappa Sigma fraternity. He is en-
gaged in the lumber industry of East-
ern Oregon.: The brideelect has re-
turned to visit her sister, Dr. Miriam
Van Waters, referee of the juvenile
court of Los Angeles. . The wedding
will be about January 1. House guests
at the Van Waters home were : Mr.
Lee Bartholomew, Abby Whiteside, Dr.
Elizabeth 1 Woods. Mr. and Mrs.
Harinan, Lee Burton. Miss Ruth Pack-woo- d

and Miss Virginia Writing.

Mrs. A. W. Klinth and children.
Prescott. and Peggy, who have been
spending the summer with Mrs.
Klinth's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Street, at No. 621 East Ankeny street,
left the city for their home in Grand
Rapids. Mich., Wednesday evening..
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ootwear
Combining Style and Quality
at Remarkably Modest Prices

'THE PEACOCK'
SHOE SALON

j 287 ALDER ST. ,
. j " Jiiat Below Fifth" !

tionally lowlprices.

There are Crofts' hats,
in types tha find ready
of mature years and judgment

And despite that jngh artistry
,:York last Wednesday. Much enter- -

U taming was done by members of thei social set for the charming visitors.
i . Mrs. H. C. Rinehart and htr daugh

'I ter. Miss Wilma Rinehart, were fiost-- !;

esses for a bridge luncheon at theirhome In Laurelhurst Tuesday 'ln honor

hat displays; prices are
erate.
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Pupil of Mae. Im Etoier. nrcmian
dansewe, aiMonrea tlx openias lot fier
FALL STUDIO OF OANCIMO. IChim
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- CLASSES IN BALLET TEOHNIQUE
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SPECIAL OFFER
IN AOVANCK FALL STYLES

SUITS, COATS, DRESSES
from $35.00 op

J. K. STERN, TAILOR-'-
47 ALDER' MO 410V WASHINGTON

Fresh crery day
Morrison St.
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